
Fremont Elementary SAC Agenda
March 9, 2021 4:00pm

Webex

The School Accountability Committee (SAC) is a decision-making advisory group
mandated by the State of Colorado to review school goals, drive school
improvements, monitor school budgets and promote Fremont community
engagement. 

Present:  Ms. Hardebeck, Mrs. Hartt, Mrs. Daugherty, Mr. Tunney, Ms.
Hillwig, Mrs. Wensch, Mrs. Squires

Good Things: Our Title 1 virtual family night was a big success!  104 families
RSVP’d and students had the opportunity to attend 4 live sessions from a choice of
12.  34 families took the survey and we had all positive feedback !

We provided coffee/drinks to about 50 staff/parents/community on Feb. 19 as a
“surprise and delight” event.  Our Community Outreach and Engagement
committee organized this event with Fireside Mountain Coffee and Trinity Church
allowed us to park in their lot!

Return to 5 days a week update: Starting 4th quarter, we will still have about 50
students online;  Kinder - 3, 1st - 6, 2nd - 4, 3rd - 6, 4th - 15, 5th - 15     Since staff
will no longer have Mondays as plan days, some compensation time will be given
and subs may be secured to provide plan time.

2021 - 22 Staffing Allocations The only staffing allocation that is different from
this year is we are allotted 14 instead of 15 general education teachers based on the
projected enrollment of 317.  Staff completed an interest survey regarding
positions and will be notified of their position before spring break

Title 1: Fremont will be Title 1 again next year, and 3 or 4 additional D11 schools
will become Title as well.  The state’s preliminary allocation shows an increase of
about 6.5 million, but that does not mean that D11 will receive an increase.
Currently, Fremont funds 3.8 staff members through Title funds and when we



receive our Title budget (late May or early June) we can determine next steps with
those staff members.

Title budget: We were able to shuffle Title funds due to not being able to hold a
first semester family night, provide clubs, etc. We were able to secure Kami for 9
teachers, purchase LETRS materials to support the READ Act requirement,
purchase various materials to support literacy and math, kidney tables for small
groups.  We did use funds to provide pizza vouchers for our 2nd semester virtual
family night, materials for students to use, extra pay for teachers who hosted an
event or helped, flyers, etc.

5E’s survey update: We met the threshold to receive a report/data for all 3 groups
as 89% of students (4th and 5th grade) took the survey, 26% parents and guardians,
and 78% staff.  Data/results will be shared at the April 13 SAC meeting.

Testing updates: WIDA and Co Gat testing is complete, and at this time we are
preparing for CMAS testing.  The window is from April 12 - May 14.

Club updates: Clubs are running and we are providing an activity bus to transport
students home if they live in our boundaries.

Field Day: Our Specials team is planning a STEAM (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Arts and Math) themed field day for the end of year, where students
will rotate through 3 stations during their normal specials time.


